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Llvy Btohman of Liberal wa InWin, Btubbn of Currlnavlllo, wo

HORSE KILLED OVER $1100 PLEDGEUCity and Vicinity

FOR BUILDING THE

McLOUGHLIN SCHOOL

LIBERAL SUBSCRIPTION ALREADY

ENCOURAGES THE COMMIT-

TEE IN CHARGE.

Architects Plans Show Handsome

Structure Will Be Erected

Building Operations

to Begin April 1.

The committee In charge of the fi

nances for the building of the Mc- -

Loughlln Institute on the property ol
the St. John't Catholic church, Is re
ceiving very much encouragement and
donations have begun to come in. By
the time that the building is ready to
be begun, much of the money needed
will have been subscribed and the In-

stitute placed upon a good financial
basis.

Up to this date the persona in
charge are able to give to the public
the names of the following generous
donors: Archbishop Christie, $500;
Rev. Hlllebrand, $300; Frank Busch,
$200; Rev. A. Lainck of Sublimity,
$100; and many others for the first
year $25 and who also have promised
a similar amount during the next four
years.

These donations are Indeed very en-

couraging and no doubt persons from
every part of the state will contrib-
ute to the cause of such a monument
to the memory of the old pioneer that
had so much to do with tho founding
of our city.

Report of other donations will bo
given from time to time In the pages
of the Star.

As the first floor Is to be built of
concrete, good weather will be re-

quired for such work, but the building
committee expects to have operations
begin by the first of April.

The "McLoughlin Institute of Learn-
ing" will be mostly of stone with a
basement of concrete. The general
appearance of the building gives a
beautiful square effect and gives one
the impression of the Portland Li-

brary building. The building will
contain five recitation rooms, a rec-

reation room for the boys and girls
during the rainy days of the winter
and a hail for the different school
meetings, socials and entertainments.
The building is to be three stories
two upper floors and a large roomy
basement. A picture of it is In the
corner window at Frank Busch's.

GROCERY

NEWS
Fresh country eggs 30c per dozen.

Try a can of Baker's Steel cut Coffee

Us fine 40c per fb

New Supply Los Angeles Celery.. 10c

Try our dried peaches and apples,

they are equal to fresh fruit.

i

Fresh puffed rice just In.

Harris Grocery

Oregon City, Monday.

Walter Hlnman of Estacada, visited
In Oregon City, Sunday,

Hurt Hubbard of Colton waa an
Oregon City visitor, Monday.

W. II. Young of Eaglo Crock trans
acted biiHlni) In Oregon City Sat
urday,

L. JI. Klrchom of Logan wan trans
acting business In Oregon City tho
first of tho week.

Mr, 0. II. January and daughter
left Monday morning for Corvallla to

visit her parent, Mr. and Mrs. Mul-vane-

Mr. O. I). Eby and children return-- I

from Molalla Monday where they
had been vlaltlng Mr. Eby's parent
for some time.

R. Scott, a prominent stock raiser
and fruit grower of Mllwaukle, wa In

Oregon City, Monday, doing business
at tho courthouse.

Miss Mary Mitchell who Is clerking
at tho D. C. Ely store on Seventh
street, went Sunday for a few days'
visit with her parents at Sandy.

Mr. Grulo of the firm of CJrasle

Ilros., tho potato buyers of Canby, was
In Oregon City, Monday, looking af
ter business Interests of the firm.

Mrs. M. Dcvoreaux and family ,of
Newport, Wash., are tho guests of
Mrs. C. A. Nash for a few days, en
route to spend some time In southern
California.

Miss C. Huchegger has returned to

her work In tho county recorder's of
fice after an enforced Idleness on ac
count of sickness. She has been with
her parents In Mllwaukle.

W. 8. Ford w ho Is foreman of a log

ging camp at Clatskanle went back to
work Sunday after spending Chrlatmas
with hlH family on tho West Side,
Saturday evening Mrs. Ford Invited
a number of relatives to dinner as a

farewell to Mr. Ford and a delight
ful evening was spent

The Germans of the "Deutach Vere
In held their Christmas exercise
Sunday evening In Knapp's Hall. A

large number of persons were present
and an excellent program was enjoy
ed. The musical selections were es
pecially pleasing. Miss Muriel Fred-
erick sang a beautiful soprano solo, as
also did Miss Klemsen. , Frank Dusch,
Jr., rendered In a pleasing manner
an appropriate recitation. Tho two-yea- r

old daughter of Mr. Nobel render-
ed effectively a recitation. The song
by tho Juniors of tho society was also
very pleasing. All tho persona

some Rift of remembrance of
tho occasion. Refreshments were
orved before the gathering dispersed

HARMONY SOCieTY
POR IMPROVEMENT

The executive board of the Harmony
Public Improvement Boclety has en-

tered articles of Incorporation In the
county clerk's office of Clackamas
county. The object of the society is
the development and improvement of
tho mental capacity of tho members,
for the educational, benevolent and
charltablo work and especially for
the purpose of fostering of public
Improvement nnd enterprises in the
neighborhood of Harmony.

The society Is known as the "Har
mony Public Improvement Solcety.
The members of tho executive com
mittee are Emma Spooner, president;
Lena ISaltln, secretary; S. A. Clarke,
treasurer.

The society ihas incorporated with
property to the amount of $500 and
will bo sustained In the future with
the aid of fees from tho members.

Number of Supreme Court Judges

Fixed.

Since the agitation for the increas
ing of tho number of judges on the
Supremo bench has come up and caus-
ed so much anxiety to many person?,
the reply of Attorney-Genera- l Craw-

ford to Representative Northrup at
Multnomah county on this subject.

Ives his opinion In which he fliuU

that under tho constitution of tho
state tho number of judges on the
Supremo bench cannot bo Increased,
and that It will bo necessary to amend
tho constitution hoforo any change in

this respect can bo brought about. It
Is understood that Statu Senator 1.

II. Bingham, of Lnno County, has al
ready In course of preparation a roso
tution which ho Intends presenting to
tho legislature, which provides for
submitting tho question of constitu
tlonal amendment to meet this exlg
ency to tho people at the next general
election,

Prophet Dowle believes ho can so
cure gold by digging in tho snnda of
Lake Michigan, The time was when
he could secure it, more easily than
that, but the old man seems to have
lost much of his art of gold recov
cry,

Tho italian minister says a war
would bankrupt Europe. Well, could
not Europe come over here nnd marry
our heiresses and thus recup'orato her
fortunes.

an Oregon City vlHltor, Friday.
Deputy Dstrlct Attorney Hchuebol

wa In Canby Friday on bualneHH,

Judgit Ryan ha been elected Mas
ter of tlm Warmir Orango of Nw Kra.

Sidney Pariah of Alaska la hero
or a visit wim dim mainr, mm, r.
'"arr, and other relative,

Htovo Hamilton of Ostrandor, Wash,,
la vlHltliiK In Oregon, Mr. Hamilton
wa a former resident of thla city.

A. K, Hhumato, reprosentatlvo of
tho Portland brunch of (linn & Co.,

tho aclinol b()k firm, wa a visitor In
Hupt. ZliiMer'a office, Friday.

Judgo Thomas F. Hyan leave for
Salem Saturday morning where ho
will purchase a largo number of tree
for hi model orchard farm.

Mr, F.mmn Chandler and daughter,
Mis Pearl Chandler, of Forest Crovo
arrived Friday ovunlnic to visit aororal
day with Mr. Walter Dlmlck and
friend.

Kelly leave' Saturday
morning for hi work at the Kogue
Hlver Hiatlon hatchery. Mr. Kully
ha been visiting hi parent during

hrlstuia.
Ilo Farr and Frank Kverhart of

thl city havo roiio Into partnership
and havn bought a drug store In Sheri-

dan, a proKporomt town of Yamhill
ounty.

Ml Fatmlo Sorenson of Forest
irovo vlHlled with friend Friday

Ml Sorensoii la on hod way to Salem
to visit with Prof, and Mr. Coghlll
of Wlllanielto t'nlverHlty.

C. W, Swallow of Maple Iino wa
In Oregon City Friday In tho Intereat
of tho Oregon Agriculturalist. Mr
Swallow I a former president of th
'lackama county horticultural aoclo'

ty.

Capt. O. Helllsath of Seattle arrlv
d In our city this morning and I go

ing to nlay for a few days, helping
apt, lmon to carry on tho Salvation

army meeting. A hearty welcome 1

Mended to evtTybody and a gistd time
ansured.

Tho teacher of Clackamas and
Marlon counties will hold a teachers'
meeting at Scott'a Mill on January
12th.

L. J. Cautleld returned to hi work
in i oiiiiis, wash., itiurauay after a
pleasant visit at home.

Thad. Stlpp, a prominent farmer of
I.beral, wa In Oregon City Monday
Mr. Stlpp I a brother of Justice of
tho Peace Mvy Stlpp of thl city.

Oregon City aoclety was a.en at Its
best Thursday evening In on of the
most charming Raletlea of thn boll- -

lay season tho Willamette club
lance. Tho armory had been tasteful- -

decorated In garland of cedar and
red ribbon with Christina hell and
cypress wreathe, Tho American
ling had a prominent place and the
wall were hung with college pen
ants. Parsons' orchestra of Portland,
sealed behind a bower of palms ren-

dered sixteen of the latest selections,
all of which wore thoroughly enjoyed
by tho merry dancers.

A very pleasant evening was apent
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs
lame A. Koake at tho comer of Tenth
and Jefferson, on Thursday evening
Tho occasion wa tho gathering to
Kelher of a number of Mr. C. Happy
Ivoako' old friends to surprise, and

elcomo Mr. Uoako and family who
have coine north from Chlco, Calif.,
to spend tho holiday with relative.
The fore part of tho evening was
spent In conversation, and In welcom
ing Mr, and Mrs. Uoako back to Ore-

gon City. Different guinea took up
the time pleatmutly until Mrs. Juine
Itonke and Mis Ivy Uoako served the
guests with dainty refreshments.

Mis Mignon Chnse gave a recep
tion to her Sunday school class Thurs
day afternoon at tho home of Mr, and
Mrs. C. II. Dye. Tho afternoon was
spent with game, music nnd a sewing
contest at which two prizes were giv

en for excellence, one a dainty apron,
to Miss Floreneo draco, and tho other
an elegantly bound edition of Alice
Cnry'8 poems to Miss Ruth Dering.
The cliojs consists of Floreneo White,
Floreneo (irace, Loulso Huntley, Ethel
(Ireuves, Bessls Wilcox, Margaret
Ilrown, Loulso Walker, Madgo llright-blll- ,

Hei'Hlo Warner, Edna Holmiin,

Lillian Steel, Orva Freytag, Floreneo
Covert, Mabel Covert and Ruth Der-

ing. All agree that Misn Chaso is ono

of the most charming Sunday schood
teachers they over had.

A delightful West Side parly" was
one given by tho choir of the German
Lutheran church by Ono of tho mem
bers, Miss Amanda K linger, at the
homo of her parents, Mr. and llrs. M.

Kllnger, Thursday evening. Miss
LIUlo Schmldll told interesting stor
ies and music, games nnd tempting
refreshments formed tho program of
tho evening's pleasure. That tho par
ty did not break up until 3 o'clock
Friday morning Is good evidence of
tho fun they were having. Those
present were: Messrs IS. Mueller, T
M. Strohmeyer, Will Strohmeyer, C

Miller, Frank Roetter, A. Endera;
If. Trolchler; Misses Anna Dam
bach, Lllllo Schmldll, Ll.zlo Stroh
meyer, Rosa Strohmeyer, Hilda Myers
Hsrtha Engehrech, Helen EiiRobrech,
Mesdiituea U. Mueller, P. J, Winklo.

ON MAIN

STREET

ANIMAL OWNED BY R: PETZOLD

FRIGHTENED BY BAND AND

RUNS AWAY.

Slips and Strikes Hydrant With Force

to Bend It to Pavement-Inter-nal

Injuries Causes
Death.

The band of "Jerry from Kerry"
while giving a free open air concert
on the streets ana wmio parading
Monday, scared the horse of It. Pet-zol-

tho butcher. The horse, a beau-

tiful bay, was so frightened at the
music, that It broke loose while stand-

ing In front of the meat market and
toro at terrific speed up Main street,
street.

Tho frightened anlmol could not be
stopped by many men on the street
and ran for several blocks at a break
neck speed. On corning to the cor-

ner of fifth atreet opposite to the
Mount Hood Cafe It shied to the left
as If attempting to run up Fifth
street toward the railroad track. So
font was it traveling on the slippery
pavement around tho corner its legs
gave way landing the animal against
ono of the fire hydrants. The force
was so terrific that the hydrant was
bent nearly double, almost touching
the sidewalk. Tho horse lay there for
some time until the owner came down
to the scene. Tho horse was raised to
Its fe-- t with difficulty, having suffered
severe Internal Injuries. It was slow-

ly and with difficulty led to the Moody
livery atablo where It was examined.
The animal was In bad shape and bad
to hobble along on three legs to the
ham. About two o'clock the horse
was reported dead.

ADERNETHY ELECTS

OfflCERS POR 1907

Officers Elected at Largely Attended

Gathering at Parkplace Po-

mona Grange.

The Aberneihy Grange of Parkplace
held their annual meeting last Saiur
lay for business and the election of
jfficers for the ensuing year. Before
proceeding to business the ladies of
he grange prepared a sumptuous table
it tho noon hour, where tho old, young,
and middle-age- enjoyed a social
tempting repast. On reassembling In

their hall some preliminary work was
lone, when they proceeded to the an
nual election of officers, resulting as
follows: 0. L Clyde, wor
thy master; Mrs. John Kent, overseer;
Mrs. Marj' Ingram, lecturer; Bennie
Rivers, steward; W. F. Brayton,
chaplain; S. J. Jones, assistant Stew-

ard; J, T. Apperson, treasurer; Mrs.
V. F. Brayton, secretary; Miss Jean-Ht- a

Kent, Ceres; Miss Bessie Cooper,
Pomona; Miss Lulu Ritterhouse,
Flora; Mrs. Jennie Butts lady assist
ant steward; executive committee,
E. P. Cooper, J. T. Apperson, II.

Nachnnd. Tho grange is In a flourish- -

ng condition.

Pomona Grange, of Clackamas
county, will meet with Garfield grange
Wednesday, January 9, at 11 a. m.

Visitors coming from a distance can
take the car for Cazadero. Garfield
grange will provldo wagons to carry
them to tho hall. There will be a
walk of about one-fourt- of a mile
to tho place; wagons will be In wait- -

ng. Those who come later will have
to walk tho entire distance to the hall,
which is two miles from Cazadero.

JANUARY WEATHER

The following data, covering a peri

od of 05 years, havo been compiled
from tho Weather Bureau records at
Portland, Oregon. They are issued

to show the conditions that have pre-

vailed, during the month in question,
for tho above period of years, but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the com-

ing month.
Month, January, for 35 years.

Temperature.
Moan or normal temperature, 39 de-

grees; the' warmest month was that
of 1S73, with an average of 41 de-

grees; the coldest month was that of
1875, with an average of 30 degrees ;

the highest temperature was 62 de
grees on tho 25th, 18S8; the lowest
tenvporature was 2, on the 15th,
1SSS; the earliest date on which first
killing frost occurred in autumn, Oc
tober 13; average date on which first
killing frost occurred in autumn, No-

vember 10th; average date on which

T. H. Mannlg of Handy was an Ore-Ro-

City visitor Hnturday.
Mm. 11. P. Wink of New lira, emtio

rrltlny mortitiiK for vIhIi with hr
friend, Mr. (I, W. draco,

F.dltor Dixon of tint Canby Tribune
was In Oregon City, Friday.

Mrn, 8. C. Ilorry of Woodburn came
Friday to vIhII with her mother, Mrn.

Hnmnul Mhitm, tintll Kunday.

Mr. mill Mr. T. H. Lawrence of

Portland are visiting at tho homo of

Mr. mid Mr, I. Inn 10. Jones.
(Ino. Myers of Molnlla, wn In Ore-(to-

City Friday on his way homo from

vlult In Portland during Ctirim innn.

Jacob KiiiuiM of Oswego wh In Ore-goi- i

City Friday, traiiKiwtlDK IhihIih'mh,

Mr. O. A. ('honey returned Friday
from her Christmas visit with her
daughter at McMlnnvlllo uml I.a

fayotto.
Mr, and Mr. V. It. Davis of Wohco

oiinty were vUltorH In Hupt. J. C.

Zlnsor'a office Haliirday. Ilolh worn

former Clackamas county teachers.
Chnrli-- F.arly left Hnturday for a

week's May at Wllholt. Ilo will be

bark to Join tho iin-- on their return
to tho OrIm mine,

MIh Allen Tuft and Miss F.dna

Hlmdiart went down to Ht. John'
morning for a fw day' visit

with two of MImm Turt'a aunt.
Mr. Kininii Chandlers and daughter

MIh pearl of Forest Grove, returned
Hattinlay to their homo after a ph-aa-

ant vlnlt with Mr. and Mr. J. L.

Bwarford and oilier Oregon City

friends,
N. It. manager of the local

plant of tlm Willamette Paper & Pulp
mills, left Halurday for Oakland, Cal.,

upon receiving telegram stating tho
serious illness of hW father, Mr. Lang
had itiHt returned from business trip
to Hun Francisco and wn accompan
led ly W. P. JohtlHott, president of
tho Willamette Paper mill.

Dr. MelMHtier, who ha been purxu
liiK post graduate work In tho New

York and Chicago Polyclinic schools,
for tho last live month, leave Chi-

cago on Jununry 2d for Orcein City.

Dr. MeUnner ha been doing apf-vla- l

study In tho two schools for none,

throat and client diseases. On hi

return to thin city ho will again take
up hi office a In the pant, with Dr

W. K. Curll.
Mr. and Mrn. Ulackburn entertained

very didlRht fully at dinner Friday at

their home on the Went Hide In honor
of Mr. litnekbuni's birthday annlver
sary. Mr. Ulackburn I foreman of the
logging ramp at' Mabel and I at home
fur a holiday vlidt. Those present
were Mr. and Mr. Tom Ulackburn,
Mr. and Mr. William Snyder, Mr.

and Mr. H. Ford, Mr. May Yonc

and Al Ulackburn. Tom and Al

Ulackburn are 1ko home for tho hol-

iday, the former from Kslarada and
the latter from a logging camp.

Multnomah Ixidgo No. 1, met Thurs
day night, which wa St. John" day
for regular meeting and Inatallatlon of

offlcera which had been elected at
prevlou meeting. Tho offlcera In

Mailed were: II. C. Gaming, W. M ;

Finest P. Kami. S. W.: Llvy Stlpp
J. W.; I.lnn K. June, Treasurer; J
It. Humphrey, Secretary; Nicholas T

Humphrey. S. S.; Samuel I Steven
J. !.: C, W. Kvans, S. S.; M. Pollack
J. S.; S. T. Itoman, Tyler.

The Tuft family reunion at the
home of Mr. ami Mr. V. U. Nile of

Mllwaukle HelghtH Friday was very
much enjoyed. The ladles had taken
their Christum gift and while they
were looking at them the men played
cords. At one o'clock a bounteoiiH din

ner wn nerved tho guests being wait
ed on by MIh Stella and I.uella Nlles
At the table name for tho new homo

of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Nlles were sag,

goslod and voted upon. I ho name
Holly Farm nclccUnl by J. A. Tufts
was choiieu. Tho name Is npproprl
ate on account of a large, holly bush
on eaclruldo of the front gate. About
four o'clock hi tho afternoon tho party
broke tin. The brothers and Bisters
a! tending were, Mr. and Mrs. J. A

Tufts, Hi', and Mrs. James McFnr
land, Oregon City; Mrs. Jumes Tufts,
Mr. and Mrs. Clllbert Ward, St. Johns
Mrs. II. Wells, Fargo, North Dukotn

Tho "You (lo I Co" and tho "If You

Don't Co I Don't Co Hither" clubs unit
od In a surprise purly on a popular
member of tho latter club, Ardi
Hickman, Friday evening. It was
Arden'H fourteenth 'birthday and tho
club presented him with money to

mako bis own selection of ti pair of
akntes. Ice cream, cako and candy
were served. Music and Ramos of
various kinds were enjoyed, especially
tho contest, for making tho most How-o- r

names from mixed letters. Lionel
Cordon received llrst prize and Anion
Hickman tho. booby prl.o. Tho party
was composed of tho following;
Florence) CI race, I.ouIho Huntley,
Louise Walker, Madgo Brightblll, l!os-kI- o

Warner, Arlln Olson, Floreneo
White, Margaret, Ilrown, Kulnula Schu-ebel- ,

Carl Schrani, Harry McCluro,

Llonal Cordon, Clair Cordon, Hnrold
Swnfford, Raymond Olson, Hosh

Itrown.

last killing frost occurred In spring,
March 17th; the latest date on which
last killing frost occurred In spring,
May th.
Precipitation (rain or melted snow.)

Average for the month, 6.51 Inches;
average number of days with .01 of an
Inch or more, 20; the greatest monthly
precipitation was 13.71 Inches In 1883;
the least monthly precipitation was
2.75 Inches In 1877; the greatest
amount of precipitation recorded In
any 24 consecutive hours was 6.86
Inches on the 5th and Cth, 1883; the
greatest amount of snowfall recorded
in any 24 consecutive hours (record
extending to winter of 1884-8- only)
was 15.0 Inches on the 2d, 1895.

Relative Humidity.
Average 5 a. m., 89; average 5 p.

rn., 81.
Clouds and Weather.

Average number of clear days, 4;
partly cloudy days, 7; cloudy days 20.

Wind.
The prevailing winds are from the

south; the average hourly velocity of
the wind is C.2 miles; the highest ve-

locity of the wind was 50 miles from
the southwest on the 13th, 1894.

Dated, Portland Oregon, December
9th, 1906.

SPECIAL LEVIES
POR SCHOOL 1 AX

Reports Prom About One-Ha- lf the Dis

tricts Have Been

Filed.

The following special levies for
school tax have been received In the
county clerk's office from the differ-
ent school districts. Up to the pres
ent time only about one-hal- f of the
school districts have been heard from
although the time limit Is the rst of
January: Dist. No. 1 .005; 9 .002;
14 .002; 16 .015; 20 .003; 25 .0025;
27 .0015; 28 .001; 34 .0055; 37

.003; 40 .0015; 41 .007; 42 .010; 44
.0005; 47 .006 48 .0075; 54 .002;

57 .005; 62 025; 63 .0007; 64

.002; 65 .015; 66 .002; 73003; 81,

.003; 83 .005 87 .0005; 88 .005; 92

.002; 94 .015; 95 .008; 97 .003; 98
-.- 010; 103 .008; 106 .003; 107
.007; 108 .005. Joint Districts: 6
.001; 15 .002; 23 .001; 70 .005; 73

.0015; Oregon City .009.

LAID FOR RETURN

OP CANBY THIEP

A bold attempt was made a few
days ago in Canby to rob the residence
of F. C. Hlnton. About one o'clock
a. m., Mr. Hinton was awakened by
the raising of his bedroom window.
He immediately arose and the rob-

ber took flight. Thinking that per
haps that the light-fingere- d man might
return Mr. Hinton went outside in
the yard and hid behind the gate post
to watch the fellow.

He was soon rewarded for his troub-
le as the, man was seen coming back
in a short time. Mr. Hinton from be-

hind the gate post suddenly 'pounced
upon his man and collared him with-
out any serious trouble.

The wouldbe thief was turned over
to the marshal and the next day was
brought before Recorder Wait who
seriously reprimanded the man, who
gave his name as Furguson, and order-
ed him to leave town right away.

Furguson had been seen loafing
around the saloons of Canby for sever-
al days and had never attempted to
secure employment.

W. P. & P. CO. TO BUILD

LARGEST WAREHOUSE

ON COAST

Tho largest private warehouse on
the coast is now being erected on the
West Side above the Willamette Pulp
& Paper company mills.'

The frame work of the building is
now being rushed and when completed
the company will use the building for
the storing of paper and pulp.

Up to tho present time the company
has been in great need of storing
room and the pulp has had to be piled
out of doors.

The warehouse will be a large frame
building located on tho west bank of
the Willamette just across from

,

For Library Appointment.

County School Supt. Zinser has just
finished sending out blanks for the
library apportionment to the different
school districts for the coming term.

Edison Phonographs
PLACED IN YOUR HOME ON TRIAL

January Records on Hand
Send For Catalogue

Wassom's Music Store
4 1 9 Mflin St., Oregon City


